Abstract: Psychological climate is a type of climate that is measured at individual level and pertains to employees' cognitive appraisal of work environment. Though various attempts have been made to define and conceptualize it, and several models have been proposed to measure this construct, the ambiguity surrounding its conceptualization and measurement still persists. This study aims to synthesize and analyze research on psychological climate, elucidate ambiguities, and contribute to conceptualization and demarcation of the construct.
Introduction
Climate, in Oxford Dictionary, is defined as the meteorological conditions, including temperature, precipitation, and wind that characteristically prev ail in a particular region. It can carry different meanings depending on the context and the field it is used in. Examini ng from an organizational perspective, organizations are known to have their climate, aura, too and this climate may hav e a determining effect on behavior at workpl ace. In other words, like the ai r in a room, with its organizational, environmental, social emotional, structural and linguistic, climate has a robus t effect on the student and the learning environment (Freiberg, 1999) .
This concept that has been a subject of v arious s tudi es seem to be measured and conceptualized at different lev els and from different perspectives. It can be measured at aggregated organizational, group or individual level. The latter form of climate refers to psychological climate (PC) defined by James et al. (1978) as "an individual's cognitive repres entations of relatively proximal situational conditions, expressed i n terms that reflect psychologically meani ngful interpretations of the situation'' (p.786) or as "a set of perceptions that describe how an individual cognitively appraises the environment, based on personal experience" (Barkhi and Kao, 2011, p.125) .
The notion that objective entities are interpreted by human subjects is similar to hermeneutics theory explained by Lee and Dennis (2012) as the idea of "subjective meanings held by the human subjects" (p.3). Succinctly, objective entiti es are interpreted i nto subjective meanings by human subjects in organizational setti ngs which further implies the impossibility of perceptual objectivity in organizations as each individual perceives the outer environment through his/her own lenses. Koys and Decotiis (1991) delineates this view in their emphasis on multiple climates bas ed on different sub-units in organizations, groups and individual. Psychological climate (PC) concept is mostly rooted in this "many individuals many climates" argument because it focus es on the notion that there are as many number of climates in an organization as the number of members, because every member of an organization lives in his or her organizational climate. PC thus should be considered from this point of view since PC perceptions are relative and changeable from person to person and can be fel t differently bas ed on different expectations and values. The premise of "one kind of knowledge, which is either true or false" is thus doubtful as there could be different "realities" in organizations refl ecting "individuality" of climates. This is similar to what Beauvois and Dépret (2008) called "psychological realism" which postulates that reality could differ from one person to another.
The mai n focus of climate studies is "work conditions" or "work environment" and how this environment interacts with individual. Brown and Leigh's (1996, p. 360 ) definition of climate as "an employee's i nterpretation of the significance of the organizational environment for personal well-being" also hi ghlights that work conditions could be either harmful or useful for employees which could produce positive or negative behaviors at workplace.
Despite conceptualization of climate based on its individual/aggrega te nature, ambiguity still surrounds the differences between organizational climate (O C) and psychological climate (PC). The discussion around the distinction between the terms PC and OC has considerable longevity (Parker et al., 2003) despite the efforts to illustrate the conceptual variation between PC and OC (Glick, 1985; Koys & De Cotiis, 1991) . In other words, there still remains a confusion about how OC which refers to overall meaning derived from the aggregation of individual perceptions of a work environment (James, et al. 2008) deviates from PC that relates to an individual's sense of well -being and psychological safety (James & James, 1989; Kahn, 1990) .
Within this framework, this study is an attempt to clarify this conceptual confusion between O C and PC. The study is thought to contribute to existing literature in terms of cleari ng the blurred picture regarding these two key organizational concepts. The study aims to find an answer to the following research questions:
 How is psychological climate defined and conceptualized?  What differentiates psychological climate from organizational climate?  What differentiates psychological climate from job satisfaction?
Method
This is a systematic review study that aims to "comprehensively locate and synthesize research that bears on a particular question, using organized, transparent, and replicable procedures at each step in the process" (Littell, Corcoran, & Pillai, 2008, p.2) . It follows the following steps as suggested by Khan, Kunz, Kleijnen, and Antes (2003) :
This systematic search was limited to a few large databases. The following keywords were used while searchi ng on databases: "psychological climate", "psychological climate and organizational climate", "psychological climate vers us organizational climate", "psychological climate and work outcomes".
We included studies that met the following inclusion criteria:
1. The criteria for inclusion of articles in this review are: (a) studi es examining psychological climate as a single concept, (b) studi es examining psychological climate in relation to organizational climate, (c) studies examini ng the effect of psychological climate on outcome variables, (d) studies examini ng the effect of any independent variabl e on psychological climate. Wiley Online, Taylor and Francis Online, Science Direct, Proquest, Emerald, JSTOR, Springerlink, Sage Journals, EbscoHOST were included in the study. Some additional studies accessed through reference lists of pertinent articles were also reviewed.
Only original studies published in international indexed in databas es

Findings
Psychological climate versus organizational climate
The difference between organization lev el and individual level with the later referring to PC lies in the differenti ation between objective and perceptual approaches. Odden and Si as (1997) emphasizes this difference by noting: "…researchers have argued whether climate is a group/organizational level variable (i.e., an objective climate exists and is perceived similarly by all organizational members) or an individual-level vari able (i.e., what matters is each individual's perception of the climate of the organization)" (p.154). Biswas's (2011, p. 2) statement that PC is an "individual phenomenological experience by which he or she processes and abs tracts situations and relates them to thei r work environment" relies on the work place effects on individuals since these effects are reflected on experi ences and feelings of individuals. The work environment where employees spend most of their time naturally influence s employees' organizational behavior. That is why, as put by Parker et al. (2003) , perceptions of virtually every aspect of the work environment have been studied under the rubric of climate research. Climate could thus be viewed as a contagious concept directing, influencing and shaping individual behaviors.
Carless ' (2004) idea of positing PC as "a judgment by the individual about the degree to which the work environment is beneficial to their sense of well-being" (p.407) s eems like an analogy showing th e effect of PC on individuals' emotional or social well-bei ng. Jus t as an individual who is fiercely affected by unfavorable weather conditions cannot be expected to work efficiently, an individual whos e organizational climate is not contributing to his/he r social or emotional wellbeing cannot be expected to work effectively.
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Since PC is related to how employees' sens e-making mechanisms operate, it is more of how a person feels about the work environment, rather than how the environment loo ks which is more in line with the defini tion of O C. Chan (1998) views that OC and PC refers to the "same content" but they are qualitatively different phenomena. OC is meas ured at the unit levels of analysis; however, PC is more individualistic and does not include the structural entities of organizations into measurement. On the other hand, referring to OC, Schulte, Ostroff, & Kinicki (2006) believes that Bowen and Ostroff's (2004) consistency, clarity and salience in policies, practices and procedures in addition to Pay ne and Mansfield's (1973) organizational characteristics such as size and structure can be used as tools to create a "common reality" in organizations. They also note that organization can comprise of people with similar views and attributes so that individuals tend to perceive and experience the work environment similarly. This mentality seems much too simplistic as individuals could have different needs, expectations, goals, and v alues which lead to v ariation in climate perceptions. Put differently, altho ugh creating a common sense of climate in organizations will be beneficial for organizations, individual perceptions may vary on all thes e constructs and it could take time to create common grounds without first measuring individual level climate perceptions. Equating how each individual make sense of the work environment is a daunting task, if not impossible.
That is one reason why M eyer and Allen (1997) hav e added "personal factors" as the elements affecting employees' commitment levels. Because, when analyzed carefully, personal factors, work experi ence, role status, and environmental conditions of thei r Multi Model Organizational Climate (MMOC) are linked to employees' PC perceptions. Thus, the general tendency is to exclude organizational characteristi cs (size, structure etc.) and management (selection, training and compensation) from PC measurements that is another factor differentiating PC perceptions from OC perceptions. It is thus, as stated by Parker et al (2003, p.391) , "accepted that psychological climate is a property of the individual" and that "the individual is the appropriate level of theory, measurement, and analysis" (James & Jones, 1974; Rousseau, 1988) . In fact, James et al.'s (2008) caution that psychological climate is a cons truct at the individual level of theory and should be analyzed strictly as such is basically intended to make this differenti ation and guide the studies that focus on PC perceptions to take "individuals" as their focus and uni t of analysis. In an effort to link PC perceptions to O C, they then add: "when employees in an organization agree in their reports of psychological climate, thei r shared perceptions may be aggregated to describe the organizational climate" (James et al., 2008) . Based on this contention, it s tands to reason that PC perceptions are analyzed at individual level but when aggregated, they comprise employees' OC perceptions in an organization.
In a similar vein, focusing on the individuality of PC, Strutton et al. (1997) differentiates PC from OC by ref erri ng to Glick (1985) 's positioni ng of O C as an institution's goals, expectations, and principles. The attempt to approach OC as an organization's procedures and goals does not seem to contribute much to the differenti ation efforts as both OC and PC perceptions outcomes of these procedures and goals. Howev er, thes e arguments can be added up to conclude that PC is both affected by and affect OC perceptions, since individual perceptions are likely to affect organizational goals. Bowen and Ostroff (2004) note that different organizational attributes are likely to mutually reinforce one another, making the total effect greater than the sum of individual dimensions and they support that gathering individual perceptions only may not depict the whole picture regar ding climate in an organization. To solve this problem, perceptions could be analyzed at individual, group and organizational level and data collected from all these three levels could be analyzed to create a more holistic picture about climate in an organization. They emphasize that i nstead of ignoring the importance of PC perceptions by criticizing the limited data about organizational climate, it is wiser to assess climate in different levels. In this sense, PC perceptions should be seen as the basis of the group and organizational level analysis.
The interconnectedness of PC and OC and the need for multi-level analysis is promoted by Shulte et al. (2006) argue that "an employee's job satisfaction is not only influenced by his or her own perceptions of the climate, but also by the shared perceptions of his or her work unit" (p.650). They also emphasize that there could not be pure individual perceptions as individual perceptions are affected by the unit and the organization. They relate unit-l evel climate with Gestal t theory showing that both PC and uni t level climates are inseparable and they both create a whole. This notion that "the whole is greater than the sum of its parts" (Lewin, 1935) can be used as an argument for the s tudy of climates initially from measuring individual perceptions as s tudying climate at individual level would give organizational practitioners a better leverage to change existing individual "mind -sets" in an organization. Another reason justifying study of climates at individual level is that it would surely provide more in-depth information about each individual's perception independent of group dynamics and thus could provide a better map of what to change, where to start the change, and how to implement the change in an organization.
The ambigui ty between PC and OC lies in the ques tion of unit of theory (Glick, 1985) . PC is more about how "individuals are greatly influenced by their perceptions, or the psychological meaning they attach to organizational attributes" and they included PC in either group or individual subsystem of an organization (Klem and Schl ecter, 2008) . Capitalizing on the contentions by Rousseau (1988) and James, Hater, Gent, & Bruni (1978) , Parker et al. (2003) further explain PC as a molar construct that depicts experience-bas ed meanings at workplace by emphasizing the organizational structures, processes, and ev ents. As opposed to Klem and Schlecter (2008) who take individual as their unit of analysis, Parker et al. (2003) added the "group" in their uni t of analysis and stated that there is less ambiguity on the definition of psychological climate and organizational climate as long as the the individual and group are unit of theory and analysis, respectively. They then warn: "organizational climate perceptions might be measured by assessing individuals' perceptions but these should be aggregated to the group or organization level in subsequent analyses" (p.408). A similar caution is pres ented by Glick (1985, p.602) : "aggregating psychological climate to make inferences about organizational climate results in the fallacy of the wrong level becaus e the unit of analysis (aggregate) is inconsistent with the unit of theory (individual)".
As shown by James and James (1989) , perception is not simply a veridical description of the work environment, but instead represents an individual's interpretation of organizational events. PC thus could be s een as the basis of collective or organizational climate because as indicated by Young and Parker (1999) , the factors that affec t individuals' psychological climate perceptions have the potential to inform our understanding of collective climates and what they represent.
'I' versus 'we' perspective
James and McInty re's (1996) differentiation bas ed on the argument that job and environmental characteristics may be identical for two individuals; but their v aluations associated with these attributes will significantly differ due to individual differences contributes to the uniqueness of PC for each member of the organization. This individual lev el analysis is similar to individual self-concept level among the other relational and collective ones. As discussed by Johnson and Chang (2006) , PC focuses on "I" rather than "we" and is thus different from collective level considering that PC perceptions refer to how organizational processes are felt at individual level.
Looking from this perspective, PC enabl es us to look at organizational events and processes from the individuals' eyes, mind and heart. The individual self-concept level is associated with a keen interest in one's own interes ts and it includes a hei ghtened focus on personal goals and outcomes (Johnson and Chang, 2006) . PC in that sense is rel ated to how organizational attributes contribute to or restrict achi evement of these personal goals that are based on personal values. Although Johnson and Cheng (2006) found that self-concept is more related to continuance commi tment (commitment due to costs to be lost), self-concept which could affect PC perceptions could be also closely related to affective commitment as when one's personal goals, interests and values are congruent with those of the organization, it is highly likely that this individual will value the organization and feel more affectively attached.
The focus on "I" rather than "we" gives a different point of view while differentiating b etween PC and OC since when a practice is evaluated from self-pers pective, it could give different resul ts than when it is measured from a collective pers pective. Baltes, Zhdanova and Parker's (2009, p.670) argue that "researchers hav e measured psychological climate with both organizational ('we', 'employees here') and individual referents ('I', 'my'), psychological climate is measured and examined at the individual level and not aggregated to the organizational level". They insistently differentiate OC from PC in that PC is not an aggregated (shared) perception, and thus it is always measured at the individual level. Their s tudy is significant in the sense that they addressed the issue of PC-individual (s elf-referent PC) and PCorganizational (organization referent PC).
Directing survey items towards an individual's own experi ences ('I', 'my') and towards the experiences of everybody in the organization ('we', 'employees here') i nfluences the way respondents answer the question (Glick, 1985) . It shows the differences between i ndividual perceptions and organizational lev el perceptions. This is a s triking poi nt in that a person who is directed a ques tion "Do you think your leader treats employees at this organization fai rly?" will tend to answer it differently than when they are asked "Do you think your leader treats you at this organization fai rly?". Both questions provide a different framework and point of view and will possibly bring different answers if directed at the same person. James and James's (1989) focus on the role of individual differences and the cognitive schemata that affect perception and sense-making further illuminates the source of these differences. Thes e individual differences that create climate perceptions are listed as demographic variables, such as age, work experience, gender, marital status, and other biographical data (Aldridge & McChes ney, 2018; Reaves et al., 2018) , but it should be noted that personal values also affect meani ng-making processes. Schul te et al. (2006) touch upon cog nition and perceptions of individuals as factors affecting behaviors, which is similar to James and James's (1989) cognitive schemata.
Are i ndividual perceptions affected by group dynamics? Baltes et al.'s (2009, p.672) remark that "i ndividuals ignore the experi ences of others in the organization" has to be discussed. When directed "we" question, people will tend to provide a more holistic approach and thi nk of himself/herself and others without ignoring "the experiences of others". Therefore, the inclusion of "experiences of others" i n the framework could actually yield different results. Therefore, the use of 'I' in PC scale also makes a difference in the volatility of the concept, and the associations of the concept to outcomes (Klein et al., 2001; Baltes et al., 2009) . Shortly, the perspective of 'I' tends to bring different climate perceptions than 'we' perceptions since people compare themselves with others in the organization in the latter one and take "experience of others" into consideration. Therefo re, inclusion of "experi ences of other" in the measurement could change the data, as the data will not reflect pure perceptions and experi ences of the individual employee. The question whether an individual could isolate himself/hers elf from the idea of "s ignificant others" needs to be further criticized. Referri ng to social-comparison theory, Greenberg, Ashton -James and Ashkanasy (2007, p.31) maintain "comparing ones elf to others who are better off prompts an unfavorable self -image, whereas comparing oneself to those who are worse of enhances one's self-image". For this reason, thinki ng that PC measurement excludes any ty pe of comparison whether upward or downward as opposed to OC in which individuals are asked to do both upward and downward comparisons, the perceptions would be different. In other words, PC perceptions are rather based on selfconcept and meant to evaluate the effects of workplace on individuals by ignoring the experiences of others.
When assessed at i ndividual level, whether the result will be more positive is a matter of debate. When an individual evaluates climate perceptions from an organizational pers pective, he or she may have more positive perceptions because although, he or she may have personally experienced some negative events in the organization, when asked to evaluate from "we" pers pective, it is more likely that he will remember some positive experiences others had and will thus have more organizational climate perceptions. However, Baltes et al. (2009) have f ound out that employees tend to possess a more favorable approach to all the dimensions when assessing their work environment from an individual pers pective (PC-i ndividual) than from the perspective of employees assessing from an organizational pers pective. This notion is based on the social comparison theory, which precludes that individuals engage in comparisons with others, usually those that are similar to them, to reduce uncertainty about where they s tand and thus could have more positive perceptions when they are measured at individual level. This is in line with Bertlett's (2011) claim that peopl e have to be regarded as part of an organization environment and that employee A is a factor influencing employee B, as individuals' reactions could differ when they consider p erceptions of others in the organization. It is of course natural that people compare themselves wi th their counterparts or peers within the organization, but how these social comparisons affect v alue-based PC perceptions has y et to be answered. What is now clear is that PC perceptions hi ghly excludes the impact of thinking of others' experiences and thus is diverged from OC perceptions.
Descriptive versus affective-evaluative: Job satisfaction
As emphasized by Carl ess (2004), PC is an "individual rather th an an organizational attribute, assessed in terms of perceptions that are meaningful to the individual, instead of descriptio ns of the environment" (p.409). This affectiveevaluative characteristic of PC is different from classification by Koys and DeCotiis (1991) who sugges t that organizational climate perceptions summarize the individual's description, rather than the ev aluative reaction of his or her organizational experi ence. It should be noted here that "affective -evaluative" point of view that is used to define job satisfaction and PC perceptions relies on making judgments about workplace. PC, therefore, refers to more deeply -held perceptions influenced by organizational practices as opposed to OC which assesses employees' reaction to lay -out, furniture and organizational symbols.
Similarly, Biswas (2011) focuses on both affective -evaluative and cognitive elements of PC that impact how employees derive meaning from organizational attributes. Although Koys and DeCotiis' (1991) aim to define PC as a descriptive process was part of an attempt to differenti ate it from job satisfaction which they see as affective -evaluative. The emphasis of Biswas (2011) is bas ed on the idea that descriptions cannot be independent of evaluations and that a s tate is described while affective-evaluative mechanisms are at work. The question: "how is PC different from job satisfaction?" is left unanswered. Shortly, it could be stated that both cons tructs lead to a certain type of behavior. However, job satisfaction could be seen as an outcome of PC, while PC is a state, job satisfaction is a certain type of behavior influenced by PC. Therefore, when maki ng a distinction between these two constructs, PC could be defined as descriptions of employees' work environment, whereas job satisfaction refers to employees' evaluations of those perceptions (Parker et al., 2003) .
PC perceptions are thos e beyond objective measures of work climate and refers to how each i ndividual feels, perceives organizational attributes and thus they refl ect subjective measures of organizational behavior. These perceptions have significant roles in terms of their contribution to realization of organizational goals since they help employees feel more attached to meaningfulness of organizational practices. Koys and Decotiis' (1991) contention that one of the primary role of PC is to "cue and s hape individual behaviors towards the modes of behaviors dictated by organizational demands" (p.266) stresses the fact that PC perceptions are strong in di recti ng employees' energy toward organizational goals. This also means that employees with positive perceptions, for whom organizational entities make sense, who feel that they are valued and the work conditions are favorable for their well -bei ng will be more committed to organizational goals. Clercq and Rius (2007) asserted that when organization's ability to be supportive of employees' needs and consideration of their personal importance function well, employees develop stronger emotional bonds to the organization as an indicator of these reciprocal bonds between organization and employee.
Maitlis and Sonenshein's (2010) defini tion of "connecti ng cues and frames to create an ac count of what is going on." (p.552) refers to the answer to "why" something is going on in a given organization. So, as long as peopl e can make sense of organizational ev ents, they will be more inclined to work for the goals of an organization and become more committed members. This sense-making process was also included by Brown and Leigh (1996) who divided PC into two main dimensions such as ; psychological meaningfulness (contribution, recognition, and work challenge) and psychological safety (supportive management, role clarity, and self-expression).
Personality versus Values
Langkamer and Ervin (2008) indicated that individuals cognitively assess many types of work experiences (e. g., experi ences with one's leader and experiences with one's work group) (p.222). These cognitive process es that help employees evaluate workplace environment seem to be bas ed on personal values. James et al. (2008) mentioned these work-rel ated values as factors to show what employees consider to be important for their sense of personal well -being. The important point here is that employees' perceptions about or reactions towards organizational practices are affected by individual values and how they are in line with the organizational values. The idea that every individual possesses different values brings th e notion that every individual has different needs and expectations in organizations and the degree these needs and expectations are satisfied determines the psychological climate they sens e in an organization. So, an organization should try to bal ance the individual and organizational values in order to move members toward common organizational goals.
Within that framework, Brown and Lei gh (1996) s tress the congruence between personal and organizational values by stating "when employees perceive the organizational environment positively (i.e., as consistent with their own values and s elf-interests), they are likely to identify their personal goals with thos e of the organization and to inves t greater effort pursui ng them" (p. 358). This further implies that there could be v arious PC perceptions in an organization since each person is unique and have varied personal values that influence their PC perceptions.
The value-driven work perceptions notion is also indicated by James et al. (2008) who mai ntain that meaning and significance of work environment is partly a function of employees' work -related values. Carless (2004) emphasizes the perceptual side of psychological climate and indicates "it is important because it is the individual employees' perceptions and evaluations of the work environment, rather than the actual environment, that mediates attitudinal and behavioral response" (p.407-408). This distinction makes it clear that PC does not refer to the existing physical organizational environment, but it combines how people react to psychological, social and social -cognitive processes. The fact that psychological, social and social-cognitive processes are all effective in creating different perceptions regarding the work environment is supported by Brown and Lei gh (1996) who stress that "perceptual bi ases and other individual factors may generate different perceptions of the same environment for different individuals" (p. 359). This shows that there are multiple PC perceptions based on individual values, biases and other factors which all work together to create PC in an organization. Taking organizations within the system approach framework, psychosocial subsystem is of great importance as it emphasizes the role of individuals' values, expectations, beliefs and attitudes.
The values and biases-based PC perceptions are thus of unique importance as they tend to strongly influence employees' organizational behaviors. Brown and Leigh (1996) refer to this fact by noting, " considerable variation in employee perceptions of the organizational environment exists, even among employees who report to the s ame manager" (p.359). This is one reason why mul tiple climates may exist in the same organization since organizational life can be perceptually different for members at different organizational levels, at different locations or in different units in the same location (Koys and Decotiis, 1991) . In other words, in psychological climate framework, every individual is believed to have a unique personal climate in organizations and this personal climate directs and influences individual behavior.
Referri ng to thes e values stated to differenti ate PC wi thin an organization from another one, Burke et al. (1992) emphasize espoused values within an organization in addition to person al value-bas ed schemas. From the multiple stakeholder perspective, which they offer for description of psychological climate, individuals cognitively appraise their work environment with respect to the impact of work environment characteristics on personal well-being as well as with respect to the well-being of each of the other rel evant stakeholder groups. Although Burke et al. (1992) failed to elaborate on how this stakeholder perspective affects individual PC perceptions, since employees bring their values to the workplace. Employees' individual values together wi th the organizational values function to influence their perception of the work conditions. These values to some extent influence on socio -psychological orientation of employees. James et al. (1978) added externality, anxiety, job involvement, and achievement motivation as predictors of perceptions of psychological influence. However, these variables could also be seen as resul ts of PC perceptions. All this shows the reason for multi-dimensionality of PC and also explains how it is affected by sev eral factors. To conclude, "synergy and non-linear interrelatedness among climates" pointed out by Shulte et al. (2006, p. 650 ) is included in PC perceptions. Parker et al. (2003) , on the other hand, specified the determi nants of psychological climate as individual personality factors (such as one's needs or values), social factors (such as interaction type and frequency) and organizational factors (such as group norms and organizational culture) (p.408) th at can justify James's (1996) taxonomy as it also focuses on job, role, leader, work group, and organizational subsystems. Looking from this perspective, PC could be viewed as a multi-dimensional concept encompassing the effects of various variables on employees' perceptions. Parker et al.'s (2003) meta-analysis showed that individuals do not organize their perceptions in line wi th the objective features of the environment around them but rather to more psychologically meaningful cons tructs such as their values or needs (p. 408). It means that individual v alues hold by individuals and the degree to which their needs at workplace are met in an organization have a bi g impact on psychological climate perceptions. Brown and Lei gh (1996) support this contention by emphasizing that "PC is employees' perceptions and valuations of the environment rather than the environment itself that mediate attitudinal and behavioral responses" (p.359).
That is why, it could be suggested that perceptions of work environment (PC) i s based on valuations of work environment as shown by James and James (1976, p.740) . Based on James et al.'s (1978) definition, Brown and Leigh (1996) refers to these valuations by s tating that: "perceptions of the organizational environment take on person al meaning and motivational or emotional significance for employees through a process of "v aluation," in which a cognitive representation of the features of the environment is interpreted in light of the individual's values and in terms of its significance for the individual's well-being" (p.359).
These valuations could actually be considered as individual "filters" through which work experiences are evaluated and employees' psychological climate perceptions are created. Hassan and Rohrbaugh (2011) note that these valuations of the attributes of work environment can be captured appropriately with measures of psychological climate. James et al. (2008) identifies the work-related personal values in four dimensions: (1) rol e stress and lack of harmony, (2) job challenge and autonomy, (3) leadership facilitation and support, and (4) work -group cooperation, fri endliness, and warmth. English, Morrison, & Chalon (2010) emphasizes how these values shape meani ng -making processes by stressing that thes e are cognitive appraisals that go beyond descri ptions of "what is out there", to v aluations of the work environment in terms of their acqui red meaning and significance (e.g., how much challenge is pres ent in a job or how much friendliness exists among co-workers) (p.395). This distinction is different from other surface explanations pointi ng to the influence of outside environment on employees' perceptions since it points out the importance of valuation, cognitive appraisals which determines the meaning and significance employees attach to organizational processes. Burke et al. (1992) refer to James and James's (1989) focus on these valuations and cognitive appraisals and further expl ain thes e valuations as emotional cognitions, becaus e they are hy pothesized to reflect the subjective meanings that are in combination with perceived physiological arousal, help to label emotion and to determine the di rection and intensity of the experiences (p.717).
Simply put, personal values produce the schemas employed to cognitively appr aise work environment attributes in terms of their significance to the individual. James et al. (2008) enumerate thes e values as (1) desires for clarity, harmony, and justice; (2) desires for challenge, independence, and responsibility; (3) desires for work facilitation, support, and recognition; and (4) desires for warm and friendly social relations (p.8).
Therefore, psychological climate is bas ed on individual values affecting employees' perceptions about work environment. Before specifying the sub dimensions of psychological climate, James et al. (2008) mentions the equilibrium to be created between these values and "empirically driven factors of psychological climate" (p.10) which is similar to the notion of value-congruence that focus es on creating a balance between individual and organizational values. They, then, mention the dimensions of PC construct t hey hav e developed: "(1) role stress and lack of harmony, (2) job challenge and autonomy, (3) leadership facilitation and support, and (4) work -group cooperation, friendliness, and warmth as bei ng congruent with Locke's four factors of values". Langkamer and Ervin (2008) have added another dimension to PC: antagonistic behavior and equal opportunity and have noted that they are important to consider because of the damaging effects that an antagonistic or discriminatory environment can have on employees.
One of the reasons why PC perceptions are unable to develop connectivity wi th other organizational vari ables seems to be the absence of an agreed-upon model (Parker et al., 2003) . Still, it goes without s aying that PC is a comprehensive framework with various sub-dimensions at work such as jus tice, innov ation, autonomy, support, cohesion, trus t, pressure and recognition (Koys and D ecotiis, 1991) . It is thus believed that it is an important concept revealing each individual employee's perceptions that could also be useful for managing organizational behavior.
Conclusion and Discussion
Our review has revealed that there is still much to do to define psychological climate, despi te the ongoing efforts to situate the term in organizational context and to differentia te it from organizational climate. The ambigui ty surroundi ng its definition partly stems from its close association with organizational climate, collective climate and other types of climate. Though it is, to some extent, differentiated from organizational climate based on its "I" pers pective ensuring employees to evaluate work conditions from personal point of view rather than considering "the significant others", the notion that i t is difficult to have personal opi nions regarding workplace without any inf luence from others (O akes, Turner, & Haslam, 1991) complicates this distinction and calls for further efforts for dev elop more marked dissimilarity.
This point of view proposes that the salience of a social identity is context -dependent, with the salience of that identi ty being dependent upon the particular social comparisons that are av ailable in any given context. Social identity theory's basic premise that one's idiosyncratic, individualizing qualities are overwhelmed by the salience of one's group memberships (Hornsey, 2008) also makes the purely personal workpl ace evaluations a more complex phenomenon since human i nteraction works i n a s pectrum ranged from the i nterpersonal to the i ntergroup. Thus, the formulation of psychological climate needs more scrutiny from this perspective and further research must take this aspect into account.
complex concept and research on PC can be seen as efforts to delineate it as a separate concept, b) PC perceptions are measured at individual level through "I" perspective and when all thes e individual perceptions regarding work environment are aggregated, ov erall organizational climate perceptions are gathered, c) PC is different from job satisfaction in that the former refers to employees' descriptions of thei r work environment whereas the latter refers to employees' evaluations of those perceptions, d) PC is not only an objective construct, consisting of organizational attributes such as structure, context and processes, but a subjective construct depicting psychological meaning individuals attach to the organizational attributes, e) values are significant in creation of PC in that they serv e to create the cognitive schemata through which individuals interpret their work environment.
While various attributes of PC have been established and are shared by different scholars, three main concerns need to be resolved and further studies need to be conducted. Fi rstly, the ambiguity remains whether when climate perceptions measured at individual level are aggregated, and they could be taken as organizational climate perceptions or not. Several res earchers (e.g. Parker et al., 2003; James et al., 2008; Bal tes et al., 2009; Glick, 1985) contend that combining PC perceptions so as to unders tand organizational climate would cause an erroneous assessment stemming from inconsistency between unit of analysis. In other words, using a different uni t of analysis to inform about a different unit of theory would lead to faculty results.
The fact that unit of analysis must be consistent with the unit of theory shows that PC perceptions are measured only at individual level and helps conceptualization of PC as a distinct cons truct. However, more research need to be done in order to reach a consensus about the uni t of analysis and the measurement issue. One way to do this is to conduct studies that measure PC and organizational climate separately and compare findi ngs for a bette r picture about PC and OC. Second, some researchers such as Koys and D ecotiis (1991) approach PC as a descriptive entity, while the others such as James and James, )1989) and Biswas (2011) emphasize subjective, affective-ev aluative and cognitive nature of the concept. It seems that one reason to focus on PC as a descriptive construct is to differentiate it from job satisfaction. Still, since PC perceptions are also influenced by values and needs individuals hold in an organization, its affective and evaluative characteristics come to the fore. Though this study highlighted some tangible differences between PC and OC by relating to measurement, definition and conceptualization issues, and accentuated that job satisfaction is an outcome of PC, that it is a behavior influenced by PC, the need for a more direct distinction between PC and job satisfaction is still obvious. Further research wi th this aim could help promote our understanding that thes e two concepts are distinct and that they should be studied differently. The review has also reveal ed that much of the research on psychological climate have been conducted on non -educational organizations and that there is a lack of research on psychological climate in educational organizations.
